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CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY, SAN LUIS OBISPO 
ACADEMIC SENATE 
AGENDA - April 12, 1977 
UU 220 3:10 PM 
Chair, Tom Hale 

Vice Chair, Bob Sennett 

Secretary, Luther Hughes 

I. 	 Minutes - Academic Senate - March 8, 1977. Qu~~-\7CI\I\., - W~foEr.: (t~c( '~ 
'(\o.r'l- "D\l~t.('\hl'\\ 'ip'•"~. 
II. Announcements 	 a 
6~ ~u....,~r- 5~ Cb.p 

8a.P .St:AJ~.itt Tl<tf .ro ~t.JL ~ 

III. Reports 	 . 1'1 
;(.' Administrative Council (Hughes) 
B. 	 Academic Council (Hale )_::r (l,)r ,fw\ ..\-- ~ll{h. 'P~~.. ­
c. 	 Foundation Board (Labhard) 0 .11 "'\ ~ L~~d ~ 
D. President's Council (Hale) R 't.t.~_g_ • ~ .V~tl • 1 
E. 	 CSUC Academic Senate (Olsen, Labhard, Wenzl) 
F. 	 Ad ~oc Committee on Academic Structure and Organization (Jones) 
G. 	 Department Head's Council (McDonnell) 
....... """ .
~Q-1,... .... tl' t\ ,4P'"
IV. Committee Reports _n ~U...,.':, tt,.J. . 
~c~~ "'\ ,J.W ' -A. 	 Budget (Conway)- n~ H. Gen. Ed. and Breadth Requirements 
B. 	 Constitution and Bylaws (McCormac) (Christenson) 
c. 	 Curriculum (Cirovic) I. Personnel Review (Eastham) 
D. 	 Election (McKim) J. Research (Duarte) 
E. 	 Instruction (Greffenius) K. Fairness Board (Gowgani) 
F. 	 Personnel Po+icies (Bermann) L. Faculty Library (DeKleine) 
G. 	 Student Affairs (Culver) M. Distinguished Teaching (Hensel) 
N. Long Range Planning (Dundon) 
Ad Hoc Committees 
Information Awareness (Kranzdorf) ;t. F~tw/··SJ3e~o;rshi:p of E'fents 
Class Scheduling (Goldenberg) (Crnoitkshanks) · 
• f ··. 
v. Bueiness Items 
A. Business Representative to the Personnel Review Committee (Kersten) 
1)\. w-p~Vj/ ~~ 
B. 	 Faculty Sponsorship of Events Resolutions (Crui~~:tt. V-B1 , V-B )2
c. 	 Faculty Development Workshop Resolution - FIRST READING (~ . 
(Attachment V-C) 
VI. Discussion Items 
RE$0LlJTI ON REGJ\IWING SPONSOkSlii P OF EVENTS 
hack.grouuu Rationaltl: 	 because of the extensive controversy surrounuing the 
sponsorship of the uuclcar forwn, the Ad Hoc Cor.uilittee 
on Faculty Sponsorship of l::.vents was formed, The charge 
to tho couunittee appeareu in the Executive Committee 
minutes of January 6, 1976. After study of existing 
written and non-h•ritten procedures and guidelines, the 
following resolution is presented for Senate approval 
and recommendation to the President. 
RESOLVED: That CAM 232.3• 772. and 773, be changed as follo\.,.s: 
232,::) Facility Requests by Cosponsoring University and non-University Groups 
A. 	 Cosponsorship is uefin(..d as agrecr.1ent by non-univers i t)' 
and UlllVt:risty groups to s11are tne program 's respon'S"i1>>lity 
at the ume a cos1gneo apphcat1on lS made for the use 
of carupus fac1l1t1es. 
t). 	 Information and forms for facility use shall be obtained 
e1th~:r :irom the ActJ.VHles Planning Cellter (Stuaent co:.. 
sponsored rugra1.1) or the Offici:! of Special ProgrUias 
facu ty or Stat± cosponsorcu program , he proper y 
apprcvea facd1 ty request for1us shoula Ge subm1 t teo to 
eitner the ActiVltlcs Plamung Center or tnl;! 0£hce of 
Special Programs 1n auvance o£ the prograr.1. 
C. 	 For student cospousore<.i programs, approvals, outlined on 
~H, are necessary. Generally, final approval r'C'StS 
the Director of tile j\CtlVities Planmng Center unless 
D. 	 For faculty or staff cosponsored programs final approval 
rests whh tne Dean ot tne school, or clivis1o11 heaa, to 
wn1cn the sponsoring faculty or st:aff belong unless tne 
prograJ:I involves 11 l>roillinent or L.ontrovcrsia.l. Sp!;!aKers 11 
L~J.\i · l 772'j. ln tlllS case, a~uition.il ~p:;Huval r~sts \Htil 
the Vice Prcsiaent ot AcaJem1c Affairs 1n consultation 
Wlth the Presldcnt. 
772 Prominent or Controversial Speakers 
The President's Office will be consulted and kept informed 
of preparation for tne program. 
Attachment V-Bl 
2 
The speaker' s bi ographica l background nust be availabl e 
prior to approval Lew g ~ r o.J ~eel . -
Whenever disputes arise concerning a ro osed rogram, an 
au oc a v1sory comm1ttee w1 e ormed at t1e 1rect1on 
of tne On1verS1ty President consisting of the Vice-President 
fo-r--Acaot:lmic Affairs , tlle cho.ir of tne cademic Senate , an 
1nstruct1onal uean, tne Uircctor of ous1nes s Aff airs . t he 
rrcsi.:!ent of the r\.;:;:;Q~.&.<a.l.c;}~ St.uu~r,ts, Ihe. J C:UlU a n:p­
rcs~ntatlVC ot tlle g1·~u1) \vhictl is seeking to i nvi t e..: the 
speaker or spousor the event, Tne ad hoc committee will 
make a reconunenJation to tile President concerning ti1e 
appropriateness of the proposcJ program. ana in certain 
circumstances, whether specific rules can or should be 
relaxed oue to the shortness of notification. 
773 ~peaker Publicity 
All speakers invited to the campus shall be reported t.r/. 
'r/.v~J/4¥ ~~ 1'rN pW'itr/. i-1/.T/.rJI/.,Jrtfi,MTJ.t through channels to 
the Uirector of Information Services so that appropriate 
~4'1~~¢¥ publicity may be released. 
Tnis will not imply exclusive possession of or rights to 
transcriptions or proceedings of such events. 
Attachment V-B1 (Cont.) 
RESOLUTION ON ADMINISTRATION OF CAM 232.3, 772 AND 773 

WHEREAS, Adoption of CAM 232.3, 772, and 773 will require new administrative 
procedures, be it therefore 
RESOLVED: That the President instruct the office of Special Programs to 
prepare a written set of guidelines to be given to persons 
inquiring as to the use of campus facilities which would include: 
a. a list of alternatives to groups desiring to use campus 
facilities. 
b. a modified "Form 81 11 to include approval signatures 
as indicated by the CAM revisions. 
c. the deadlines to be met. 
d. the responsibilities of sponsoring or co-sponsoring. 
RESOLVED: That CAM 232.2 (Requests by Non-university Groups) be rewritten to 
match more closely the approval structure of the university. 
(As was done with 232.3.) 
Attachment V-B2 
RESOLUT!CN IN SUfPORT OF FACULTY DLVELCR!~:T 
Hack~round: 	 The purpose of this resolutioa is to facilitate faculty growth 
a~d tea~hinc effectiveness by means of an experimental faculty 
develofment program to be offered durin~ the Fall Conference 
period. Such a program, employinc different workshops, would 
deal with the normal developmental tasY~ encountered by students 
a~d faculty. It would demonstrate processes by which student 
d_evelo:rment in the classroom is maximized. It would also relate 
skills promotine more gratifying communication with and advisement 
to students in the classroom and office. 
This resolution is the product of the Student Affairs Committee 
with the eoal of makinr the university experience a more rewardine 
one for all 	involved. Participation in any such workshops would 
be voluntary and any attempt to coerce participation would run 
counter to its purpose. The program-is to be run by interested 
faculty for 	faculty me~bers. 
The support 	which the Academic Senat·e is asked to give this proposal 
is with the 	understandine that the actual imFlementation of the 
program is contincent upon the available resources to properly 
support such a program. 
Whereas, 	 This faculty continually has dedicated itself to improved class­

room effectiveness; and 

Whereas, 	 A desienated time period during the Fall Conference period could 

be devoted to a symposium on recent techniques and processes for 

improvi~g teaching effcctivene~~; therefore, be it 

Resolved, 	 That the Acac.ie:nic Senate surr.ort the experir.ental implenentation of 
such a faculty development prograr.1 to be of:ered during the Fall 
Conference period; and be it further 
Resolved 	 That this support is based upon the professional tenet that 
faculty development is a com.'!lon goal which is best understood 
by other faculty members. To that end, participation in any 
procram (workshop) accruine as a result of this show of support 
is voluntary and, that the program be faculty directed and 
controlled. 
Student Affairs Committee 	 Attachment V-C. 
FORM 81 (REV . 75)
PINK-Activities 

GREEN-A·V or Theatre or U.U. 
 CALIFORNIA PoLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY 
YELLOW-cafeteria or ASI Tickets San Luis Obispo BLUI'-Maint'lnance or Univ. Union 
GOLDENROD-Public Affairs 0 0 
WHITE-Activities REQUEST TO SPONSOR A STUDENT ACTIVITY APC DESK 
'lOlDENROD-Applicant 
(Please PRINT with boll point pen or hard pencil) 
NAME OF ORGANIZATION'- ------------------- - - ----- DATE OF A PPLICATION__________ 
TYPE OF ACTIVITY NO. OF PEOPLE,______ _ ____ COST________ 
PUBLICITY: POSTERS I BROCHURES I PRINTING I NEWSPAPERS I RADIO I TV I ON CAMPUS I Off CAMPUS 

TIME FACILITY NEEDED TIME PROGRAM STARTS DATE(S) DAY(S) OF WEE PLAC t:_______ _ _ 

WHO MAY ATTEND: MEMBERS I GUESTS I FACULTY STAFF I C.P. STUDENTS I OTHER COLLEGE STUDENTS I OFF-CAMPUS INVITED GUESTS I PUBLIC 

TRANSPORTATION: PRIVATE I ASI/ STATE I COMMERCIAL I CHIEF OF PARTY_ ____________ _____________ 

STUDENT CHAIRPERSON______________ ADDRESS•- ----------------- PHONE:________ 

APPROVALS 
DATE ________ __0 FACULTY I STAFF ADVIS0"----- --------------------------
DATE _______ _ __0 ASI COMMITTEE I CONCERTS I FILMS I FINE ARTS I SPEAKERS'-- --·------- - ----
DATE ___________0 FUND RAISING ACTIVITIES COMMITTE"--- ------------------------­
0 DEAN OF STUDENTS (ADM.)•-------------------- - - ---- --- DATE ________ 
0 FINAL APPROVAL BY DATE ________ _ACTIVITIES PLANNING CENTER ____________ 
FACILITIES I EQUIPMENT I SERVICES WHOM TO SEE SIGNATURE PATE 
0 University Union U. U. Desk 
0 Col Poly Theatre Theatre 227 
0 Physico I Ed. Men/Women 
0 fDining HallFood/Service ~Health Center 

0 Public Information Adm. 210 

0 AudioiVisuol BA&E 9 
0 Tickets/Change ASI/U.U. 202 
0 Police/Fire Univ. Police 
0 Hauling/Custodial Corp. Yard 
0 Transportation Transp. Serv. 
0 Grounds Corp. Yard 
0 Facilities Use Fee Bus. Office 
0 Other 
EQUIPMENT REQUEST 
LAST 
RETURN TO ACTIVITIES PLANNING CENRR BY 
SEE REVERSE SIDE OF APPLICANT"S COPY FOR PERTINENT UNIVERSITY REGULATIONS AND GUIDELINES 34475- 203 6-7!5 10M SEPT (!}r OSP 0 
